Two-phase melt systems of ibuprofen for enhanced membrane permeation.
A novel method to convert S- and racemic (RS-) ibuprofen (Ibu) into an oily state at ambient temperature (25 degrees C) was developed. Using menthol and aqueous isopropanol (IPA) as melting point depressing agents, the two-phase melt systems (TMSs) of Ibu consisting of a homogeneous oily phase and a homogeneous aqueous phase were obtained. In TMS with a high S-Ibu: menthol ratio and a low IPA content, the oily phase primarily consisted of Ibu and menthol, whereas the majority of the aqueous phase was IPA and buffer. Using this method, the S-Ibu concentration in the oily phase reached as high as 70% (w/w). The compositional phase diagram was obtained using a titration method to study the relationship between the melting states of the solid components and system composition. S- and RS-Ibu showed different phase diagrams, and the maximum concentration of S-Ibu measured in the oily phase of TMS was much greater than that of RS-Ibu. The permeation study of a series of TMS and non-TMS systems showed that S-Ibu penetrated through shed snake skin faster than RS-Ibu, and the contents of IPA and menthol significantly affected the permeation rates of ibuprofen across shed snake skin, which may be attributed to the higher lipophilicity, and thus, higher solubility of S-Ibu in the skin than RS-Ibu. Such results support the use of S-Ibu TMS for topical formulation development.